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uiotueruooa. As mayor of the city he
bid them thrice welcome to Portland1
on behalf of the citizens and honed
n, i . ... . . 1

uiuou yiuaaaui, reunions might be per-
petuated while a survivor lived.
Again I welcome you to our city add
ed the mayor as he resumed his seat
Col T. B. Wait frrand

J "'uUV1 j
W. V. responded in grateful terms to
the mayor's address of welcome. He
briefly reviewed the causes of the sev
eral Indian Wars of Oregon during it3
territorial days. He told of tho rri
vations of the campaigns; what suffer
ings and dangers the men of the pion-
eer period went through, spoke of
their bravery and courageous heroism
which prompted the early settlers in
the defense of home and firesides. He
honored these noble men who when
danger threatened, sprang to arms and
stood between wives and children and
the sanguinary foe. These old veter-
ans who suffered, who braved perils
ssen and unseen, and who drove back
the murderous Indians by their own
unaided efforts deserves all praise
fiom future generations. Posteiitv
would never know the deep debt it
was under and would scarcely ever.l.
able to repay these adventurous spirits
by whose daring and prowess was laid
the foundation of our present empire
of civilization on the northwest coast.

He spoke of the claims due these veter
ans from the United States a"OTe2at- -

ing 4,000,000 which had been diaal- -

lowed. He was more than gratified at
the large attendance on the occasion)
and on behalf of the veterans returned
thanks to the city of Portland for its
kind consideration and welcome

"In conclusion" said he, such a cor
dial welcome make3 our hearts beat
with pride and joy and we glory in the
achievements of the past. May God
bless you all, and may your proud citv
increase in wealth importance to
the end of time. The aged form and

gray hair3 of tho speaker, his deep feel-

ing and earnest manner, claimed the
interest of the large audience and on

retiring ho elicited sincere and raptur
ous applause. Several battle flajrs
were displayed tattered and bullet rid
dlerl as silent mementoes of a bloody
crisis. One of the ilags was carried by
Gen. Pliil Sheridan when he fought the
Indians at the Cascades in 1856-Col- .

JohnKelsey was tho next speaker
He re.vicwed the Indian Wars from the
Whitman massacre to the last cam

paign carried on by Gen. Miles. He
spoke in glowing terms of the late Gen.

Joseph Lane in the wars of 1852 and
53 and of the ofiiceis and men under
h im. He spoke at length of the great
war of 1855 and 56 extending from

Puget Sound to the California line, and
mentioned with becoming praise Col

Kelly, Col. Nesmith, Ma). Armstrong,
Major Bruce, CoL Chapman and others.
He dwelt with severity on those who
had. tried to underestimate the-valo-r of
our Militia and that too much credit
was given to the regular soldiers to the
detriment of the volunteers. The vet-

erans owed it to themselves to see that
history relating to themselves should be

correctly written. The Cd. was fre
quently interrupted by rounds . of ap-

plause. Dr. W. McKay was tho next

speaker. He went far back in the his

tory of Oregon 1839 when the entire
population of Oregon was C5 adults.
He gave details of the several Indians
wars which held the audience almost

spellbound by the cunning and atroci-

ties of the savages. At the conclusion
of the Doctor's able address the audi-

ence dispersed, the band playing a fare-

well air.
BUSINESS MEETING

At the close of the exercises men-

tioned. The annual meeting of the I.
W. V. was held in the council chamber
Col. T. B. Wait presiding, M. R. Hath-

away (Gd. Adjutant) as secretary. Re-

ports were read and acted upon with
other important business transacted.
Col. J. Kelsay was elected Grand Com-

mander for the ensuing year and Capt
L. F. Mosher Vice-Gran- d Commander,
In the evening Col. Wait delivered his

retiring address at Masonic Hall many,
ladies being present. Speeches were'
made by several of the members both

interesting and enjoyable. Old battles

fought over again recounting ambus-- ;

cades, deadly surprises, and the sweets;
of victory to crown us all with peace
at last. The horrors of war was twr- -

trayed by some of the aged speakers
with a blood curdling pang which threw
a new light in the history of Oregon;
Territory 30 or 40 years ago when:
some of the listeners wore dwelling in;

safety at the East. The committee on;

badges reportsd and the design suo--J

gested by Capt. Mosher was adopted.!
After a brief address by Judge Caples'
estolling the deeds of tho brave volunJ
teers. He roused the audience to a
pitch of heroism and who gave three
rousing cheers for the men and women,
who fought our early battles and res-

cued the countrv, amidst cheers and
strains of music, Tho - meeting broke
up and the large audience filed out oij

the hall gratified beyond measnie bv
the days proceedings.

. ,m i .1i ns suspiciuu is au:o;iu m tue lanu
that commander Fairchilds was inebria-te- d

at the time of his melodramic curse1

of the President of the Unitsd States

May the Hon. Janes G. Blaine hav
a more pleasant trip to Europe than
the one he totk np the historical salti
river m 1S84.

and is therefore a capable umpire of

Oregon journalism. Now sir, with a

trembling hand in your royal presence,
we pen this line to you; a man so de-

void of journalistic or gentlemanly

couitesy as yourself, a man that will

grab at a straw to find a pretext to
write as you did in that unmanly ar-

ticle headed "inconsistent and insolent"
in your issue of June 11th, is not des-

tined in our humble opinion to become
ac an early day a second Horace Greely,
or Dana, or a Pulitzer, or even a

Ilarvy Scott. When your belligerent
soul gets on fire again, or you feel that
you are going to have another unpro-
voked eruption, or about the time you
have intimations that you are going to

pour forth some of your editorial, Vesu- -

vian lava upon us, do not fail to let us
know, that we may hie away to some
place of refuge to avert if possible the
fury of the Assyrian Kipg, who leaves

only destruction in his wake, with his

"purity of diction, polished manners,
and scholarly phraseolcgf."

A BJllEF STATEMENT.

Inasmuch as I have heard of late
that the animus that prompted my
change ofchurch relations, was the ill

feeling that I entertained against the
Southern Methodist Church, therefore
I believe it to be my christian duty to
say that no such feeling ever did exist
in my heart against the great connec
tionatism that has done for me more
than allother3 combine J; I hiva always
from early youth enjoyed strong pre
direction's for the Presbyterian church,
bacause of its conservative and efficient

representative form of go vernment,
because of its splendid history; and its
correct statements of practical theol
ogy. Yet, with all this in my mind,
it was no easy matter to sever myself
from a church that is doing a wonder-
ful work in the world, and has done
much for me. And also, I believe,
that a particular church relation is
not essential to salvation. 1' believe
that church relation should be simply
a matter ot preference, and not a mat
ter of bigoted prejudice. I believe
that persons will get to Heaven from

every church under the sun. I have
the kindest feelings for the Southern
Methodist, and for the M. E. Church,
md for all christian denominations.
The Southern Methodists, a few of
them in Oregon thought that 1 should
not speak in a private way, (and I
neve spoke in public, or wrote a line
for the press until this moment upon
this topic) my convictions as to the
efficient perpetuity of the M. E. Church
South upon this coast, otherwise it
would subject me to the charge of dis-

loyalty. Now I did not believe that
we could ultimately succeed as a vital
church organization in Oregon fend

Washington Territory, I believed thai
the M. E. Church could care for all of
the Arminian school of theology, both
in education and religion. And as I
saw more of this county, my reasons in-

creased for this view of tho subject.
Bishop Wallen of the M. E. Church
told me in Roseburg that he never
would appoint another preacher south
of the Mason ard Dixon line if he
could avoid it, and if the Methodists
were represented by the Southern
Methodists in that particular section,
I believed this to be a d,

and christian view of the subject. I
did not believe that the Southern Meth-

odist ought to erect pulpit against
pulpit, as you see in Roseburg, Cor-valli- s,

and other places . Dr. Kelly
held to the same view in a letter to the
Christian Advocate of comparatively
recent date. Drs. Kelly, Joseph,
West, Cunningham, Windfield and

others, said when I ws in Nashville a
few years since that it was not good
policy to sustain the Southern Metho-

dist church on this coast. Bishop
Hargrove intimated as much to one of
the preachers in the Columbia Confer-

ence, by saying that the missionary aid
was contingent upon certain circuits
becoming g etc., etc.
Other reasons lead me to this conclu-

sion. In Salem the capital of the state
there was once a church of the Southern
Methodists, none now. Never was
one in Portland, and in various points
of Oregon and W. T. In 1850 I be-

lieve it was, that the M. E; Church

was planted in S. F. four years later the
M. E. Church South was also planted
there, two years agoia San Francisco
and Oakland the M. E. Church made

27 appointments in the district named,
and the M. E. Church South made two,
one in San Francisco and one in Oak

land. Another thing, differing honest

ly from a few of the brethren as to the

propriety of the Southern Methodist
Church controlling the State Agricul-
tural college, I incure 1 their displeas-

ure. Now I do not believe that any
church ought to control state funds in

that way, for it is damaging to the
church that does without a question
For the good of the church, and cer.

tainly for no other reason, I did what
I could by their direction, and in ac-

cord with my own views to sever the
relation that existed between the

church, and it was accomplished in

good faith, and for more than a year
there was not a word of dissatisfaction

from any quarter. Then unfortunately
for the church, an effort is being made

to regain control of that which has

been an "eye sore" to the church for

years. Tho Bishops that are taking
part in this matter are very much in

Mb. Editor: While opinions are in

order on the subject of returning

flags captured during the war, mine

may be considered with the balance.

When a flag is captured it is presumed

to be attended with a hard light and if

won, it is reported as a trophy by the

conqueror, and to the vanquished it is

by no means a dishonor if bravely de

fended. We have captured Hags on

both sides, and were I a rebel genial
having lost my flag in battle, I would

want the officer who won it to respect

it enough to keep it as an ewdonce of

courage and prowess o:i l oth side?.

Kept to show that it was not taken

without a hard .struggle; without an

honorable defense of it. To ask for it
I would think it very weak in me in
deed. And if the conquerer would not

keep and preserve the flig, then return
it to me and I would preserve it, though
I had lot it. This rule will apply t0
both the federal and rebel cause. We
should remember that these flags are
only valuabhi to show the achievements
made in our civil war and not to per
petuutc the animosities of that dreadful
hour, when brother was arraigned
against brother Let them be pre
served in honor of our courage and

prowess, and not for tho purpose of

keeping alive fceutio ial hatred.
Peace.

It is not safe for wives to leave
their husbands this year in Oregon.
for there seems to be a craze among
the men for murdering wives that had
left them. We think the principle
mistake was made by the women in
first having anything to do with such
men. Almost every week we have to
chronicle a wife murder.

Faircliil ..Is' l id for tho Presidency is
the weakest one ever mado. Like the
old woman who sometimes thought she
had religion, it seems impossible to tell
the difference Jbet ween this overdose of

'patriotism" and the very worst of
bad whiskey.

It is s iid that tho Hon. Lafayette
Grover is taking an active interest in

politics again. Mr. Grover is om of
the ablest of Democratic cheiftains and
his return to public life would be for
the good of the party and the success
of the cause of the people,

Salem is happy. Free mail delivery
has been established there to com-

mence July 2. There are to be two
carriers at a salary of C00 a year each
and eighteen mail boxes in different
parts of the city.

Wm. E. Chandler has been elected
to the U. S. senate from New Hamp-
shire. William is mighty poor timber
for a senator, but then he is in high fa- -

vor with the Hon. Jas. G. Blaine.
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Xtempest in a teapot.
MER1C1TT, NOT MERIT.

.1 .Vt'if Daniel lias Come to Judgement.
Last week our prolem made a brief

reply to the abusive article in the Ore-

gon Sentinel of June lllh, 1887.
When Ave cumc home it was shown us,
and we feel it our duty to say a word
in reply to this paragon of erudition and

journalistic politeness. Prof. Merritr,
a gentleman of local notoriety in and

about Jacksonville, a man who has but

recently doffed his pedagogic parapher
nalia, and who has had his name as
associate editor of that neat little

sheet, so latelv. printed upon its fore-

castle, iand looking at it every day no

doubt, he felt that he was destined to
become in a short time the embodi-

ment of "good manners," "purity of

diction," and 'polished phraseology of

a scholar." Now we wrote thi3 little
local about the Times a fow weeks

back. Here it is.
We often differ from the Jackson-

ville Times, but are pleased to say
that it is one of our very best state ex-

changes, and nothing can be more con-

temptible than the petty flings made
at it by its neighboring contemporar-
ies. Stop growling at the Time?, and
make as good a paper and you will do
better.

And now behold nearly a column

of irrelevant vaporings about The Re-

view editor. What harm did we ever

do you Mr. Merritt, that you should

descend to such ilo epithets unbecom-

ing a gentleman of your prefessed
culture? "We are not Mr. Nichol's

apologist. We only stated what was

true. What makes you roar so much

like ShakespearV mooncalf in "The

Tempest" Did we strike you between

the joints of the harness, or while you
were fleeing like a coward, did our mis

sile hit you in the neel, the vulnerable

place of Acbilles, a greater man t'.mn

whom never lived, until the nineteenth

century, and a man of "polished man-

ners at that, and can no.v be found ir.

Jackson county Oregon, helping tt.

edit a little 7 column newspaper.
Our extreme modesty almost prevents
us from suggesting to one that has cf

late shown symptoms of the enlarge-
ment of the brain, that truth is an es-

sential quality in a newspaper artiele.

Take this for example from the man of

diction and "scholarly phraseology "

"The readers' of The Review will re
member that during his clerkship incu-

bating season the editor of that paper
delivered himself of a bombastic, gar
rulous, omnipotent I, impotent you,
sort of an article, against the editor of

the Times,"
As a matter of fact that article re-

ferred to by this doughty gentleman,
was not written for quite a period
after our clerkship had hatched and we

had begun to preen our wings to take

flight to that higher, "sacerdotal" at-

mosphere, about which the "polished
mannered" gentleman HO eloquently
talks. lie says, when we make a
better paper than the Sentinel, then,
and only then, will he listen to what
we have to say. This suggestion is a

very striking sign of a dangerous di-

sease of this journalistic fledgeling,
called in pure English, the "Big head."
Make a better paper than the Sentinel

indeed. Bright and brilliant reasoning
for a "scholar." Such words as "in-

jection, louse, hypocritical"and the like

in an article written by Mr. Merritt
the leading schoolmaster of Jackson

ville, shows that a dose of "good man-

ners," would be a wholesome decoc-

tion for this pretentious half editor, of

the hybrid sheet, half democrat, half

republican, Jackson and Merritt, a

compound monstrosity; half saint, half

devil, and by close scrutiny of these

phrases, you may perce've who his

eatanic majesty is. Now Mr. Merritt,
fairly and squarly, surely our little
item did not give the offence you make

out. You must hayehad a small quan-
tum of pent up venom at us because we

dared to suggest that the Times was a

better paper than the Sentinel, with

the man of "diction at its head. This

of course you could not endure, and you

thought you saw a near cut to notoriety,
and in order to impress your admiring
fnntsfif npni'V frmiio-r- i vprv Kmn.!).l With

vour wonderful powers of invective,
you let fly at us. The inapt references

you make about us, such as "phari-saic- nl

assumption; disparaging other

papers, arrogation, political ambition,

hypocritically inconsistent" and the

like, "became the thing, wherein was

caught the conscience of the king."
The readers of your gratituous, marked

copies sent to this section saw the man

of "polished" exterior, making an ef

fort to "out Herod, Herod." But

your flimsy and tattered effort only
made von the more ridiculous. The

'gentleman that made such a pretty
sneech in Roseburz once on a time-- r w

says that he will not "listen to us

never, no, never," until we are an es-

tablished success." The logical infer-

ence of this sentence is that he, Mr.

Merritt, the qitasi editor of the Ore

gon Sentinel, is capable of judging
when a man is a Euccess. Or pvehajps

j
not in keeping with my idea of free

and honorable convictions, and chris
tian propriety. 1 only write this

statement that all may see the matter

as it really is, and not as some represent
it I do not by any manner of means

endorse the opprobrious epithets ap
plied by some of the papeis of Oregon
to the Southern Methodist church. A
full history of the college matter will

be published shortly, suppressing no

part of the records, as we are sorry to

say Dr. D. C. Kelly did, for he claimed

to have all documentary evidence be

fore him, and yet he did not publish a

solitary resolution of the Dayton Con

ference, nor the rescinding icsolution,
nor the deed of conveyance to the
state, nor anything that gave tlw state
a shadow of claim except tho notifica

tion to tho uovernor. w hen 1 was
in the active relations 1 1 the church
served it as well as I knew how, and
when my convictions gresv into a pos
itive reality so far us I was concerned,
I located, notwithstanding Bishop liar- -

grove said to me at tho time I asked
for a location, "that he was sorry to
hear me ask for that relation." Less
than 18 months thereafter I asked for
letters of standing from my Presiding
Elder and preacher in charge in order
to join the Oregon Presbytery, and

they handed me the following;
Oreg. Dist , Columbia Conference,

M. E. Church South.
To all whom it may concern. This

is to certify that the bearer Rev. J. R.
N. Bell presented his certificate of lo
cation, as a local Elder, to the quarter
ly VJonrerence ot Kosebunr charge, on
Dec. 4, 1886, and his name was regu-
larly enrolled on ' the journal of the
Conference, and is n w ii good stand-

ing in said conftrcace.
E. G. Michael,

Presiding Elder.
April 1 1, 1887.

This is to certify that Rev. J. R.N.
Bell has been an acceptable member of
theM. E. Church South, Roseburg
rlas, Oregon District, Columbia; An-
nual Conference. He is holding the
order of Local Elder in said church.

T. P. Hayxe-- , Pastor.
Roseburg, Oregon, April 18, 18S7.
P. S. Rev. J. R. N. Bell has been
one of the most promiuent ministers
in our church on this coast, and faith-
ful and efficient in all his work; and
as an old friend I recommend him as
true and tried. I have known him in-

timately for 12 or 14 years.t. P. Havnes.
With kindest regards for the South-

ern Methodist Church I remain,
Yours Truly,
J. R. N. Bell.

INDIAN WAR VETERANS.

SECOXIi AXNUAZ. JlEVXIOX.

Speeches at the Pavilion by Various Vete-
ransPresentation of flags and business Of

the E nea miment.

Pursuant to the announcement
which was published, the precession
and exercises of the Veterans were
held on the 14th, inst. Promptly at
1.30 o'clock the procession formed on
Fourth street under the direction of
the Grand Marshall, J. Smith of Camp
No. 4 assisted by W. II. Mitchell of
Multnomah Camp No. 2.

The procession was formed as fol-

lows First, Kay's band of celebrated
musicians; members of the Indian War
Veterans numbering over a hundred

marching three abreast; carnages car-

rying invited guests and those members
infirm with age or crippled. It was a
rare sight to see these heroes who did
valiant service more than a quarter of

o century ago marching side by side as
they fought for home and firesides in
the "dim and shadowy day forever

fled," many of them with weather
stained faces, bending forms and whit-

ened locks. Several of the old and
faded flags which had been borne tri-

umphantly to victory through the In
dian wars were carried proudly at the
head of the procession. Among those
seated in the carriages were Col. T. B.

Wait grand commander, Col. John
Kelsay vice-gran- d commander, Dr. W,
C. McKay, Mayor John Gates, Col. Joe
Teal, Col. W. W. Chapman, Col. J. K.

Kelly, Rev. T. L. Eliott, Capt L. F.

Mosher, Dr. R. Glisan and others.
"Fall in Veterans"-- "March" was the
word of command given by the grand
Marshall Tbey marched in order to

the Mechanics Pavilion, All along the
line of march the streets were thronged
with crowds, thousands of people wit

nessing the parad. As soon as the

carnages were emptied the band and

veterans entered the building.

Among those seated on the stage was

noticed Co'. Wait, Col. Kelsay, M. R.

Hathaway, Dr. Glisan, Col. W. W.

Chapman, Col. Kelly and qthers. Sev-

eral hundred persons had already as-

sembled at the pavi'ion before the ar-

rival of the procession among evhom

were many ladies; over one thousand

persons were present. J. H. Millen

Esq. acted as president and called the

assemblage to order, strains of music

from the band followed. Rev. T. L.

Eliott offered a brief prayer. Mayor
John Gates delivered the address of

welcome. He said he was very glad
to see s) many veterans of the Indian
wars. It was a pleasure to look into

their time marked faces and recall the
memories of the past. These old cher-

ished associations could never and

ought never to be forgotten. They
should never die but be kept fresh and

green. It warmed the heart and kept

w,,1,in,ae n,i!e of!he Ci,y of Rebu

I:''si:1'ur A Rood new

house, barn, 60 acres under plow.

improved, all fenced, house, Lam, orchard
alout 7 miles from county seat. An excellent

Money To Loan.
Money to loan on improved

farms, enquire of B. Gold-
smith. 114 First street, Porland
Or.

BUYIKG WOOL
3VT. JOSEIPIISOBr

Announces to the public that- - ha is now
in the wol business, and will pay tho

highest market price for the same.
Consult us before von sell.

Mav 31, 1887.

Roseburg Oregon.

PAUL SCHLOSSER

-- Dmaler Ix

STOVES, TINWARE

AN

1 - - - wregon.

KEEPS A FL'LL STOCK OF NAiLS, CUTLERY
and Builders Hardn are. Also Revolvers,Guns and Ammunition. All kinds of

Thimirc Made to Order.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

D- -

30 YEARS
WArrriTTivr a itttct

AND .

JBWTlTiT! 1
SHOP OX JACKSON STREET,

Sberidan Bros, hardware store.

ROSEBURG OREGON.

ftiB BEST PIANOS and ORGANS
IN THE WORLO '

Are manufactured andsold for the letwt montr

u

u
14

UJ

I

to

mmmi
WASHINGTON. WARDEN COTlTj

ME.TnoH Ttua BAPU.

Health and Sleep without
Morphine.

The Red Corner
Keeps Constantly on hand the

Finest Cigars, Tobacco
NUTS,

TOYS,

NOTIONS,

and

Everything usually kept in a FIRST-CLA- SS

Notion and Candy Store.

G.A.TAYL0E
Will sell hy the motto

"LIVE AND LET LIVE"
Call Examine our Stock

w

-- Dtfoic-

PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

Douglas County Bank,
HUMPHREY & FLINT,

Roscburc - - - Oregon- -

TRANSACT A GENERAL

BANKING- - BUSINESS
Sight Drafts Drawn on

Portland, San Francisco, New York and
other points. Bills of exchange on the
principal cities of Europe. Deposits re-
ceived subject to check. Collections made
on all acccssablciKiints at reasonable rates.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

SUEEtllT SALE
In the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon in and

(or the count v nf Doulus.
Win. Wado," Plaint iff.

3
Kllis Rl.ickwell, defendant.

"VTOTICE IS HEKEilV G1VF.N THAT UNDER
and by virtue of an execution duly issued out

of the above named court and cause on tliostli day
of June ls?7 directed and delivered to me in pursu-
ance of a judgement made and entered of rcord in
said circuit court on the 3rd day of January 1S7 in
favor of the above named plaintiff, Win. Wade and
against the above named defend .tnt EII13 lilickweli
for the sum of eiht hundred and sixtyone dollars
and thirty cents together withlc",-a- l interest thereon
from the :rd day of January lx-7-, ami the further
sum of .5.'i costs, and also the coat of and uponthis writ, whcr.ias said execution commands n.e that
out of the personal projierty of paid defendant and
and if sutlirient cannot be found then out of the
real property beloninjr to the said defendant, Ellis
lilacknell, in Raid county on or after the said 3id dav
of January 1SS7. 1 satisfy the said judgment with
interest and cost in pursuance of said execution 1

have duly levied (having been unable to tind any
personal proerty belonging to said defendant) upon
the hereinafter named real property as the property
of the defendant herein named, and will on

S.YTl'KOAY the 23rd DAY ot JULY, 1SS7.
Between the hours of o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock
p. m. at the hour of 1 o'clock p. ni. of said
day sell at public aiietinn to tho highest bidder for
cash in ha ul at the court house door, in Roseburg in
said county and state all tho riht title and intciest
the said defendant has in and to the following de-
scribe! real property to vit: S K J of S W 1 Sec. 12,
N K i of X W i ami S V of X E J and Lot 6, Sec.
13, T. 21, S It 12 Wost containing 1A8.SS acres t
gether with tenements and appurtenances there-
unto belonging.

Dated thli 24th day f B. C. Aokk
of June 1SS7 Sheriff.

Notice For Publication.
Ijiml Office at Roseburg, Or. Mav. 24, 1SS7.

NOTICE IS HfcKEISY GIVEN THAT THE
named settler has filed notice of his

intention to make final proof in support of his
claim, ard that said proof will be made, before the
Register or Receiver of the U. S, Land office at

Qr on Wednesday, July 0th, 188", viz:
Geokok Wilsos

Homestead t ntrv No. K4yi for the S ot S W , Sec.
10Tp2S SR 8 WestW. M. He names the follow-
ing witncfseato prove bis continuous residence up-
on and cultivate n of, said land, viz: E. Hardman,
F. M. Wooden, Arthur H. W'wden, Robert Smith,all of Looking Glas, Douglas Co. Or.,

Chas. W-- ,,'CIIXHTOX,

Register.

Notice For Publication
Land OtBce at Uoscburg Or. June 0, 13S7.

TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE FOL-1.- 1

lowing named settlor has filed notice of his
to make linal proof in supHirt of bis claim,

and that said proof will be made before the Registeror Receiver of the V. S. Land Office at Roseburg
Or., on Tuesday, July i:th, 18s7, viz:

William Kkroisson,
Homestead Entry No. Sv for the N i of S , Sec
32, Tp. 28, S R 8 W est W. M. Ho names tho fol-

lowing witnesses to prove his continuous resilience
upon, aud cultivation of said land, viz; John
Weathcrford, Albert Crouch Johu Baker, Geo.
Fordney, all of Camas Valley, Douglas comity, Or.

Ciias. W. Johnston,
Register.

Sheriff Sale.
In the Circuit Court of tho State of Or.-io- in and

for the county of Douglas.
S. Marks it II Wollenberg Plaintiffs.

vs
Sim in Krrmontand Pete Fireman, Moaas Freo aud
Abraham Itcviinaii trustees for New Oddessa Com-
munity and II. Wollenberg, Isador Wollenlerg and
iiirai noiiciiuurg partners unucr me nrni name 01
Wollenberg Bros, Defendants.

Suit to foreclosure a morti-age- .

IS. HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDERNOTICEby virtue of an execution and order of
sale issued out of the circuit court of the state of
Oregon in and for Douglas county ou tho 17th day
of May 1887, on a judgment and decree of foreclos-
ure of a mortgage dated March 9th, 1883, said Judg-
ment and decree was given aod entered of record
on the 3d day of May, 1887, in favor of the above
named plaintiffs, S.Marks and If Wollenberg and
ayainst the above named defendants, Simon Kre-mo-

and the hereinafter described mortgaged land
and promises directed and delivered to me on the
17th day of May, lso, commanding me to levy upon
and sell said mortgaged premises and out of the pro-
ceeds of said sale to pay first the cost herein taxed at
$74.45 aud the expenses of this sale second to pay an
attorney fee of ilOO and third to apply in satisfaction
of the judgment in favor of plaintiff herein amount-
ing to Twenty Two Hundred and Seventy Six dol-lor- s

and Eighty Four cents anl tfee reunindcr if
any be paid on tha mortgage of defendants, H. Wol-
lenberg ii lros. in pursuance thereof I have levied
upon and will on

11H HSDAV, TITE SOth DAY OF JUNE 1997,
between the hours of 0 o'clock a. m. aud 4 o'clock p.
m. to-w- it at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. of said day
sell at puhlic auction to the highest bidder for cash
in hand at the court house door in Roseburg Dong-la- s

county Oregon all the right title and interest the
said defendant Simon Kremont has in and to the
following mortgaged pvemises t; the west half
of the s! i of a wi k J of s w J and s w iof

'J f section 34 and liolit section 33 in T)2south of range 6 west and the wJofNEjEjofxriand E I s I! J of section 4 and w ol s v .1 j of
s w J s of x w , s E t of s w J and s w J of s It ot sec-
tion 3 in Tp 33 south of range 6 west of Willamette
Meridian in Douglas county Oregon containing
7ti0.2a acres more or less, j, c, AotK," Sheriff.

GRAND CELEBRATION
4TII OF JILY 188T

AT MYRTLE CHEEK
Grand Parade at ten oVloek'ltd hy the

C.RE.iT WESTERN B.iSE
who will furnish instrumental music

for the day.

VOCAL MUSIC
by the Ladies Musical Society.

ORATION Ly one
of Oregon's ablest speakers. Grand

afternoon parade by the
"PLUGS"

Oiation by the I fox. Ben Spoons off--

Moss suported by the Shepherds and

Cowboys boys of Douglas County,
with a remitting explosion of music by
the Great Eastern Silver Cornet

Band.
$30 FOR RACES.

15 purse for race horses Entrance 3.
10 " saddle " " 2.50

$5 " " ponies " "81.50
Not less than three horses to start in
each race, committee reserving the right
to reject entries.

10 For best lady rider.
5 Ladies foot race.

$2.50 For prettiest babe entered under
one year old.

J UDGES
Three of Myrrle Creek's "Handsomest

old Bachelors.

VLL KINDS OF AMUSEMENTS. EX
to be held at the Grove on John

V. Weaver's farm. Climbing liberty pole,
Fat man's race, Wheel barrow race, Sack race,
Foot races, all to conclude with a

and supper in the evening goo-- J floors and
room fur 8 setts to dance.

Conic one C'omc all.

TVicihc TP)I
:ailroad

Oregon 1 oute
icturesquc JA. nges

225 MILES SHORTER, i HOURS LESS TIME.
Accommodations unsurpassed for comfort and

safety. Fares and Freights via Vjuiua and tho
Oregon Development CVs Steamships much less
than by any other route between all points in the
Willamette Valley and San Franciscn.

DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS.
(Excepts Sundays )

Leaves Yaquina T.OO a m Leaves Albany I. 30 p in
Arrive CorvaUis lQ.:t$am I Arrive Gorvallis t.Oi n m
Arrive Albany 11.10 a m j Arrive Vaiuina t. 40 p m

O. it C. trains connect at Albany and Corvallia,
"Fare between Corrallls and Albany and San

Francisco, Rail and Cabin ?14, Rail and gteenge
$9.00

Wm. SI. Hoao, C. C. Hoori!,
Gen. Manager. Acting G. F. & P. Ag-t-

CorvallU, Oregon.

OREGON DEVELOPMENT COMPANY.
First class Steamship Line between Yaquina and

San Francisco connecting at Yaquina with the
trains of the Ora?on Pacific Railroad Company.

SAILING DATES.
From Yr. film From San Francisco

W il Valley oat May 21 I Wit Valley Mon May 10
taatern ur lue " 31 fcastern or l ue 24
Wil Valley sat June 4 Wil Valley sat
Eastern Or u Eastern Or nun Juno 5
Wil valley Thu " 16 Wil Valley Tim 9
Eastern Or Fri " 24 Eastern Or Fri " IT
Wil Vallev Tue " 23 Wil Vallev Tue 21
Eastern Or Wed July 6 Eastern Or Wed " 29

The Coniany reserves the right to chan;re steam
ers or sailing dates. S. B. ToBT.Gen.F 4 P Agt.

304 Montgomery St., San Francisco, Cal.

This Paper is kept on file at E. C. Dake s

advertising agency, 64 and 65 Merchants' Ex

change, San Francisco, Cal., where contracts
for advertising can be made tor it.


